
S'UWLEMENT TO P. & t. LA WS ....... Oa. 442, 448. iOf 
damage$ by said company, by an action of ttespaslf, in 
any court baving competent jurisdiction in the county 
wh6re the oft"ense shall have been committed, and shall 
also be subject to indictment, and upon conviction, shall 
be punished by fine and imprisonment, or either, at the 
diseretlon ofthe cour.t. 

SEcTioN 14. Any person who shall wlJlfully bl'eak w111tcat1Dl1117• 
do'Wn any gate ·on such ro-ad, which may have been gate. 

erellted in pursuance of this act, or fol'cibly or fraudu-
lep.tly pass any silch gate, without having paid the legal 
toll,. or to evade the payment of legs.I toll, ("r) shall 
with his team or carriage or"anima.1, turn out of such 
~oad~ 6r pasa 8.ny gate thereon ·or ground adja·cent th~re-
ta, and' 1tgai~ retU~~ ·on S~id road, shall for each oft'eDSEl 
fO'J'feit a sum not exceedmg ten dollars to and for the 
11se of•said compan~, and also for all damagM. .': 

SECTION 15. This act shall be favorably construed Act to be,,.._. 
to effect the purposes thereby futended, and the .satne 6~.r-.._. .. 
is hereby declared to be a pul>lic a.ct, and copies thereof 
printed by authority of the state, shall be received as 
evidence thereof, and shall take effect from arid aft.er 
its passag3, and shall remain in full force and effect for 
the term of twenty years, at which time it shall' cease 
and become null and void. " 

Approfed April 4, 1864. 

CHAPTER 448. 

[Publiaked Hay 61 1864._] · · : 
; 

.4N Am. to incorpotate the La OrolSI, Vemon and Richllllld railroad 
compauy. 

The people of the state of Wisr,o118in, represented in seflale 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

·.'SECTION l. WiJliam J. Lloyd, L. 0. McKenney, Corporaton. 
Amee Lourie, Chal'les H. Weil, Ira L. Haseltine, George 
Kroskouss and Fra11klin Z. Hicks, and such oth·er per-
sons as may be~ome associated with them as·subscrib.:. 
ers'to the cS:pital stopk:·of this corporation, in the· man-
:Qer hereinafter prescribed, 'and their successors and as-
Signti,; are hereb1 er'e11.ted a body corporate~ by the 'name ::::.~· 

·~·· . 
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" ' 

of t)ie "L,'\ Oros~, Y erno~ and Ric,hland railro~d COJA':' 
pany,'' and by that. na~e shall be and are hereby made 
capable in Jaw to purchase, hol.d and enjoy, a.nd .to re
tain to them and their 8UCcess9rs, lands, tenements and 
heredita.ments, as far.~. may b~ necessary for t~e pur• 
pose of 1:1aid railroad, and the same to sell, gratlt, rent, 
« iii: any mimner to d i8po,so of; to contraot and. be con
tracted with, sue and be :su.ed, plead and be impleaded,, 
:answer and be answered; defend and bedefende.;l, and alsQ 
.to make and use a common seal, and the same t~ alter, 
break or renew at their pleasure; and iC either· of the 
persons named in the first section .ot this i.ct should die. 

·or refuse or neglect to exee!)Ute the powers and dis-. 
!)barge the duties hereby•created and enjoined, it shall 
be the duty of the remaining persons hereinberore 
named, or a majority of them, to p~rform the dutie11 re .. 

, .• .. . . tuired by this act. , 
_.....,... . . SECTION ~· The ca.pital stock of said corporation, 

· ··~hall be pne million dollars, and shall be divided into 
s~ares of one hundred .dollars each, and :five dollars 
sh~ll be paid on ea.ch share . at the time of subscribing 
s11oid stock. . · 

SECTION 3. The persons . named in the first aection 
of this a.ct, shall be and are hei:eby made, constituted, 
appointed and declared the ~rst directors of said com
pany, and shall hold their offices until other directors 
are elected by the stockholders, and ahall possess all 
the powers conferred by this act upon the board of di
rectors elected by the stockholders, as hereinafter pro-
vided. . , . 

Openh1g of SECTION 4.- The board of directo'rs, or a majority of 
!:~:~:11"" them, are hereby authorized to open books for receiv

ing subscriptions to the capita.I stock of said company, 
at such times and places as they may designate, gi•ing 
at least thirty days' notice of such times and places, 
by publishing the same in one newspaper in each count7 
through which the railroad is to be built. 

,... .,1ee&1ea et SECTION 5. As soon as said stock, or the sum of 
ewton. · ten thousand dollar,s thereof, shall.Jiave been,subscribed, 

· the ab-Ove named persons, or a. majori~y. of them,. shalJ 
give lik~ notices of the time and place:for the mt'..eting 
of tqe stockholders, to. ohoose not less than aeven no,r, 
more.than thi.rteen directors, which number·can b,e. de
t.ermi"'"rl hy " votl' "f the stockholders there present;t 
and th" direuton1 'hits eleote<J sbal.l hc:>ld .th~ir offices until. 
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~~e ne,r.t . 11innual ~ee~ing: o· stockhoJders,. f,or t~_e1 _ele?
tion \>.t'1d1rectors, and u1ritd bthers are elec~ea. i n 
r· SEct r'oN 6. Ail the htrairs of said corporatibh shall Board or c11ren. 

~~ managed by the boa:r~1 o~ ~fi-ec ~o7~, ','Yho. s~au be 0"· 

_ ~toc~holderg) and th~ bo~r4 o~, d1rect°'pi .1s )ler,eby mves~- ., , , ,.n.,10, 

s d with all -~he powers of t?c corpor3<hOn. They, shall To be el~
be choseh ?.¥ the stockholders annuallJy bv ballot, a t the 11uaU7. 

'aµµual m~eting of the stockhol~ers, '~hich sliall 'b'~ held 
a'.t such time and place ~s 'the ' directdrs shall from tim~ 
fo tiine prJ~'cribe, an-d the sarif~ nofce of,.every such 

-election; shall be givJn as ·i's her.efo req~1ired to be giv~n 
_of ,the firs t election of directors. '.At·, all meeti~gs of 
~he s~ockholders, the votes, of stockpolders i:nay 1 be cast 
,n person 'or by proxy duly authorized, and eve~y stci16k
holder sho.11 -be entitled to one vote for each and every 
share', of stock held by him; and in all e\·ection's for di-
rectors, those stoc)rholders equal ' to the ,number of 
directOJ.'S to be 'elected, having the'greatest number of 
.vp tes: shall be declared duly elected. Tl:ie elections 

• 

1 shall be conducted in such manner a~· shall be pre .crib- , . . . 
1ed by the by-laws, or by resolution of the companJ. _. _ , •. 
If for any cause any election of directors should not 'pe l'allaretoeltae, 
h d h · h b · · · f h" ' · h ld 1101 a loee of a a.t t e t ime w en, y prov1s1on o t is act, it s ou fn.llchltel. 

b13 4'cld, the same m'ay be had ~t ahy other tim~, oh 
notic·e· being given as aforesa_id, and until such electio~ 
b,e had, the directors ?f 1the. ·~r?ceaiti.'7 year sha)l ~o~-

, tmµe to act, and the corporation sha11 not forfeit or 
' lose ) any of its privileges, franchises or immunities by . 
reaso,n, of irregularity or w&.nt of airly auch•election'. ' -' '-1 

SEC,TION 7. A _majority of tlie · board of ~iJectors ctaorumuut 
shall 'constitute a . quorum for the transactidn of any .... llnp. 

business. T hey shall meet ~t such times and . plac ~' 
and be convei;i.ed in such manner, a.s they shall prescribe. 
Th~y may fill any vacancy which · may occur in thefr 
own board. They sh u.11 appoip t one of' th~ir own nurri- Preotde11t a11d II 
her presi~~~ t, and one vice-president, who sha.11. serve vtoe-praolde11t·!I 

-one year, or until a new election 6f dir,cctors.1 " The 
presiden t when ·present, shall presi1de at all 'ni'e'etings of 
the directors and stockb.'o!ders, an'd in his absence the 
v ice-presiden t shall discharge the duties of presitlent ; 
~nd in case of 'the absence of t!-ie president a,nii vice- : .·: . '_'•;:·: 

-!President, the ,directors may appoint a ·president pro 
tem., who. shall di st;h ll-rge ~ 11 the dutie'l of pr1>.~i<lent dur

.... ... , 

i~g the ub~ence of r-he president ·and vice-president. The Othao.m.n.. 
board of directors may appoint a gecretary,treasurer,chi~f 

14LL. . 
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engineer,·superb1tendent. attorney, 11-na snch ~~~r.~m
·. ~-

;pers an.~ agents as.they m.ay fin~ nece~ary~.fix their ~om
pensatJ,On ai;id ~efine. tlleu:, duties, and demand adequate 
_s~curity for t~efaithfu~ lili11charge or· their respective du-

-=--~~ !ties and ~rusts. , ,The directors. shall ha:ve p"Qwer to det.e~-
··tll•· _, ·mine the a.m.ount of e!lch installment to be paid frbtn 

time· t9 _ti~~ ~n it_ock subscfiP.tion~,, a.n,d ~~'forfeit to i~e 
ouse Qf th? ,Qo~pa.nt or. to s~V the sh•r~ or_ 111u~res. o~ atiy 
~~rso.n .. fad1Qg to :Pay ant mst&;llme~~ .·which may fui ~e
q,wred of . them by ~he d1rectprs.; but they :~haU not .d~-

• 

: .· ' 

. ~late it so forfeite<t until .th et shall· hll.ve cause4 a notice 
!n.:>wr~ti~g -~Q b~ .'s.erved. o~ ?illi p~r.so~ally? or, b~f'd,~Ro4· 

.. 1t1n~ th.e sa~e ,m the .PO~toffice i!~ilres.t hu;i usuii.1 l>.lade 
P.f ,re~dence~ ~ta~i,ng. t~at ·µe _is ~qli}~ed·. ~p' mak'e:;~~ 
~y°'en.t .at tb.e tiµte. ·~~ place specified. m· the trot1ce, 
.,a'n~ tha,~ if ho (ail io mitkl! tl1~ 8~,-his stock a,nd 1a.n'p~e
;viou~'.,1>~i1!;lents t~erepn.".wm ~e f orf ei~ed f o~ "the :~~~. ~f 
the QQmpany; which notice ~hall be servea as af<Jresa1Cl 

_at leas't thifty days,previOµ~ly'to the day ori which:~rlc'h 
payment is required to b~ JPacle. T4e directors ~hall 
·~ve power to e$tab~ish and regulate their tolls': a;D.ll 

. :Ob.arget, !or ·the, tl:anspi>rtation of frdght and ·pasae'n-

. , ger~~) apd the stor11og~: or freight, ai;td to collect' ~n ,su~h 
'.tollf and ,charge~,, and to make such coveniLrit~- a.nd 
-~greelllents. wjth ~ny perso~ ~r. pei:sops, ~opartoership 
o.r eorporat1on $h1!-tever,: as tlie construction and man
ag~meµt of· ~he 'road and the cimvenience' and ·1nteres~ 
~r tlJ.,e company may 'require'. The dfrectors· shall have 

. power and authority to make and establish .such by-laws 
.. '.'. ... ,, ~ as, the) .may thin~ proper re$pecting ~be propert;, bus~

~~.s; sto,9k, government and powers of s~id corporati!>ri, 
'~µd may e-xercise 11-ll the powers which may be prescrib
. ed by 'uch by-law~, and malte such ot~er rules, regula.
)ioris a.nd .orders as they may think proJ>€lr; but no such 

1·., _, , by-la~s, rules~ regulations or orders· shall be inc~nsist-
.. ent with.this. a.Ct, or with the constitution and hi.ws of this 
-1s.t"te; and they;shall have:power,.in general, to superin
:.tend and direot;all the operations, receipts, ~isbursemen~s 
:~nd. ~ll other .affairs of~said company~, · . 

8harM deemed ' 1 •1~~~~ s. All sha~es. of stock ·m ·said colhpany 
?:~11.prop- ~~wnF,~'Jiy a~y p~aon~ shall-~e deemoo personal' proJi

JlW;,.;~ .. cer,tifica.te~JRr,.. fib~ !sa,me shll-ll-~Jl issu~~ i.v ti,ud)i· 
... -v~ ··~ •r. •w .mannei· and fc,rm as. shall be prescribecl by the by-laws,. 

;and the same 'ehatl 'be transferable in the manner and.. 
'form 'provideil bj' ih'e' by-!aws ·df said comp.~y~ 
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8~£,TipN 9.1,: Sp,ecia,l. m~e~ings ()f 11 ~~y, ,BW,ck~p'q\l,~S Special meetings 

II1ay .be call~d. by, order of.the· ho11:rd o,C~irlJptprs? pr py 
!!~qckholdera qwning .. QI\~ifo.u(th; ()~ .t~e citpit~L st.oc,k ?f 

. s,aiP, ,c,9mpitny~ ,itnd t,he ~~,me.,;iot~qe,-,~Ball be givenas ~s 
require~, tp be given fqr, ~n~ul)>l, mee~~nge qf, ~M. ~t,() 1c~-

. hol~~~s,. and s.uch notice, 
1 
s~~ll ~.p,e?ify the,. okj~qt .of t~e 

'fil:e~!~~~~ 'io,, ·' Th
1
e' ,said c~~p, ~~y' . ~h~!i' I{ ave ·p10we~" to Afay locate and 

, . · , . rt-.,_ : : , , . 1 , _, • • • • i · : . ·,· , ._. · .. • . ,~, ' .. ! 11~1 •J construct a rai).. 
) Joca~e,1,and,, cqµs,tnwt a~q p,erpe~u,a~1Y, t<;>, .~ave, .11~e. and road, &c. 

; ,c:JJ'.jjoi~: :a, ~aHrpad, ,:w,~t~, ,()IW ()fi Il'l!"lre,_ ;r,\tq'Y:~Y,~; or, ,tr\l',clFs, 
from the city of ,M,JPrr!!,~ ;l?oi~ ~. tq}):\~ 1 <?i ty,. ,()~ ;L~,,Crn~s,~,i 

, tlirou,gJr th!l, C()H}jl:ti~s, ,qf,;: ~ichl~pd ,\l'nd 'Vernpn1, 01~1 ~rom . 
: a~y; p,?1n.t, qµ, ;~a~~i J1ne_.r~ .. Io.~p. 1 cOlHIFY ,, tp ,~:itJ.'!ii~P-Ifl-~-. ?n 
.th,:i 1 M1s~113s1ppt :riv~r, in. Grant. pounty; an~ said ~om-
. an . 'shall have "the e '. etua1 ' ri h . . ow'e~·' atl1cl. 'au- I , P._,,,~,. ,,.1,, , ,.,.,w·,_,, _,P,.rP."o·l111 .. gJ' .... P':<'. ,.,,0.1 1 .. ,1, 

, ; t,~~ri,t:y. t9. ~r~~sport,,,ta~_e, .. l}n14i .q?rry,p~qper:t;y.r~W,~,~P.~r-
·. s_on.s, :up0. ~--· Bl\ld, rn_. ~d,, PY_,_0. ~i!fil>Riwer __ · !tp.,a_1_f 9~~e __ P~_f,,s_te·),;1_.·ff1_ , 

or by .. ammals, ()r any :i:n.eq~p.,1;i.,i¢al. or other 1pow,er;. or 
·, !tny ;coll!binati.o~ o'f ~ pq..y,e~ ;')p.q, '.f,r;o% t'im~,·: t9. ti#\~. ~o 
receive and .store any property.in any pf the, d.eJlots, 

. storehou,se,~ qr' ,Vi-axehouses of 'said 'Qcniipany; iqid"to 
; •Piake', ii,~4,;?on~tr~ct.',1111,su.ch ·t~r~wHt~~' ~1~~ t~·~c~s.'4nd 
, conne~t1ng ti:acks as they shal.l thipk wilt pron,10te t.he 
.. 'h1t~r~~t~ of)itid .corppany ,i a11d to e/ec~,,: 'cpnstr~~~)'lld 

use all suc.~1, d~pots, sta;t10.n h~uses, w~reho~s~~:' Mr
.: 4ous~s, an4. _shop~, . ~_nd . all,, p,thgi: fix~µr~~ usefut: for ~he 
: accomm.odatH,m .of .s~1d company and its,ro~ds, .~nd t~q.se 
· .. u~ing: i-t,; .. t9 p1ir?;hase .ai:id'?w.n,r.ail;,ch~jrs,, spi~.~s,,,en; ., 

g1,i.es1 cars, and. 3111 thrngs ,· ~ece.ss.~rY. or use fol ~~r, ~he' · 
con.~truction al;l~ ~pe~a~ion;of a ra1lro.a41 · . . ; , , : .; 

S~CTION .11, Th_!') _said compa11y is. a11,thorfaed a~d ~ully May borrow 

' empowere~, in its corporate capa~ity, to borr,qw .'apy money, &e, 

, ~um,,pr ~,u1l'.)s 1 ,of ,1I1oney J~<>m a.ny p~rsq;n pr .J]er~o,ns, 
, (lf>rp?qtt10n ;,o~ ,body pohtw of any km~, and ~Ofi., 11-ny 
')~gal r,a~y of intere,s~ whhih i;nay be ~greed ;upoq. by and 
. between ,s11:id company ii,nd any party of w~om su_ch 
money , way be ,qpt,ained; a11d to 1llake, execute ,a,~d 
deliver, in or out :of.the state,, al\ ne9e~sary -writings, 
:µotes,,bonds, mo,rtgages or 0th.er paper~ andJ!e.qurities, 
iq. amount or kind as .may he ~e:emed exp!fflierit. by 
said corporation, in_ co'nsideratio~. o'f ;i,~y S1:1c)l,)oari or 
in discharge of any liabilities they, ~ay ~nc.ur.il;l '[the] 

" 1c9nstruq1i,011, repair; ¢quiprpent Qr .'1:ul)ning ,[ofJ ~aid 
j,roa,d;; ~n~ to J:?ake, ex~.cu,tl:'.t ~ell ~µ~ d6Jiv.ei u,t p;i;iwte . 
. or p~bhc ~a~~,, ~q. 9r oup.,o f ~h~ state~.J:~oµdsm such ~u.l:i:is 
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~«6h iifuµun'ts, p,ayabl~ a:tkuchtim~s antl qearing 
such rat¢ bf 1i'nfo'teSt, as shall be deE)med expedi¢nt''b'y 
·said co~pany,' secure:d by a mortgage upcfo· tM whole 
'or any ,pa,rt of' th'e railroad of ~.aid company, 'vith ·its 
equiprrieb ts; fi~tures 'and appt:u:tep.ances; and' the pdwefs 

"bf 'said dorpotation, for 'the purpose aforesaid, 'anth'or 
all purposes ~~c~ssary to carry out the objects 'of ~aid 
co'mpany, ate hereby ratified and' confirmed," and t~e 

' contr~cts ai:i.d official acts bf s.aid company ·daclared 
binding .ii:1' Iavcand equity upon' ·said.· corpo'ration,.'ltiid 

\ up(:)'n all othei:)artie~ in sucl?- Qontr~Cts'. · ; . , . ' , 
Rlgllt or way. ,· ' SECTroN12, 'Tile s'aid company1sb.a1f ha% the ·right 

and ·~utliorit;y' to con.strucfi4eir said, 'railroad upqn .~.~d 
alo:µg, across; llnder·anµ, (')Vfr any pµblic or priV:ate high
way', roa'd·,: street, plan)rroad; ori].'.af{ro~d, if the sanie be 

. 11~·ceii'sarY; ·1 , ~1w the·. sar.d,"99m11an7 '. ,~h~1~, ,re~~o~e' ~'1~h 
, )i1ghiy~)', roa!l1 street;:p~~pkro,liid or ra1lro'ad to its form~r 

Jlrldgee. 

· state, 'so as not to impair 'tlie usefulnes!l of the sanie, 
~o 'far as.it can ,be done· ()onsistently wf tli the 'rights and 

. ~pt;ivileges .hereby granted 'to .said ~?rriP.a~~r;_ o,r; .ma,~e 
compensation for. t~e same as., pr6v1dt:i~ for. m. 'section 
fourteen' (14)' of' ,this ~ct';' and. 'th~ sarn:·con1pa~y 's~all 

. b'ave the right .and",authority to erect and rnaint:Un all the 
Mcess~z.s b~idge~ ror .the, use pf thei~ ranr?aa o~r'er .. ~~Y 
stream of water or water:?oQrse, at such ;pomts of cro~s-

1\bg the st~·ea~ as; they
1 
m~y locate·:t~e 'sai.U r?~d, '\yith 

Navigation not all necessary .'.l'butrnents, p1c;irs or other found~t1ons; b.ut 
~~b'0~~·;~~~:~i, noth.~np in this a:ct c'on'tained .. s~all ,be con'st~ued fo},,u- · 
A:o. thorrze the erect10.n .of any bndge or any other. obstr.uc

tiq~ across, iii or qver any 'strea.rri. or'' la;ke navigated 
. by steam cirs~il boats, 'at the place where'·any bridge 
or other ob~truction ·may .be proposed· to1 'be placed, 
nor· tb .authorize' the cons.twctiori'of any railroad 'hot 
alre~dy 'located' in, upon <.ir, ~cross ahy':streets .. 'ib. 'ifaiy 

· city 'or village, without the assent of'the, m'lr'poralioh 'of 
the satne, and. shall restore such sfr'eatn which inay be 
obstrtlcte'd or diverted 'ip. the ~r~~ress' of constr~ct~on 
·of said raili'oad,·io its· usual channel. '' · ' · "'·'· 

111a1 survey .SECTION. 13;. 'It ;sb'a:ll 'be law.fol 'for said' 'coinpa:fiy, 
i~:g~ ~~~;:::of their, d:$cers, engin'eers and agent~, to enter upon a:hy 
eame. · land for the purpose expforh1g, survey:illg and locatipg 

: the fo~t'e df said railroad, qoing' thereto no '1mnec'essary 
dariiage; and· w):ien the route' bf said railr'Oad shall'be 
determined by said com11~ny;It shall be l'awfulfor the'm, 

' thei.r1agents, o~cers, enghi.eehi, contractors, employees 



al).~ ,servants at any thµe to enter upon, take pqssessjon 
of f1,nd ,1,lse. any such land, nqt exceeding .pµe hundred 
feet in width, along .the nne o(. said road, and also such 
lands adjacent .to the line;pf sai.d route, beyond thf) said 
limits of one hundred feet, as the chief engineer of· said 
company shaU declare to. be necessary in ·building said 
roaq, or for. the purpose of erecting depo.t buildings, 
station. houses or other :fi.xtu.res and grounds about the 
s.ame, for the opyration and b,usiness of said road, or 
for rnak~)'.lg ~rains, and giving a prope;r direction to wateI:-
coµraes, or for divertiqg pr 'changing the channel of 
w,ater~courses across or along said.;ro;td, or for the pur-
pose of removing s;uch substances, a.nd things as ,rnay 
endanger, ob~trqc,t or interfere with the, fry,e iise of saici 
road., .or for the. purpose of makin,g de~p puts, o.l'. :exca-, 
vations, .,qr f?r · t,he purpp~e of, obtaining ,eai:itl;i, gptt~1,1 
timb,er, stone Pr materials:for embankments, s~,ruct.ures 
or.supers ti;uctures necess:p:y .to the ?onst¥uction or rep,1tir 

21.~, 

of said ro.ad,· subjecp,, hq.we,ver, to; the payment of ,suc;h 
compensation as the company may have agreed :11;p<'.m to 
pay therefor, or as shall be ascei;.t!J.i~edin thf) mann,e;r 
h,ereinafter p~ovided, ;. ,a,nq w J:iei;i, su.?h. compensation shall, Compensation. 

have been paid or. ten~er«;id,. the tiU~ to such la:i;id shall 
vest ill; said company in Jee .shnpte, and th~ said ?orn-
pany s4all have th'l:r:ight.tp hold the.13ame.; a.nd whene,ver 
i,n the qpinion of .the cqll1pany', t~w .. sai;ne ! 'or . any part, 
theJ'.eof shall ~.e ,no longer nyces,E1ar'y for the purposes 
for w.hich the sam.e w:as taken, the ·said company is hereby 
authorized to lease or sell the sr..me, or. a:ny part theryof, 
in foe simple. . . .. . , · , . .. . ·.. . ..... 

S.~CTION 1_4.. '.I'he said co~pany shall 4.ave th~"-'):ight ~:::::.'with 
to. en~er upon any lands required for their use, as pro-
vided in. the thirteenth section of this aq.,t, .and to sur-
vey n.nd~ lay· out said road not.e~ceeding one hundre4. 
fee.t in 'vidth; an,d 1phe said corp.pany ~hall, if p~~sible, 
agree with the owners of a.aid lan,da a.s to. tµe a!I\Ot1IJ.t 
of the compens8ttion to ):le paid, for. ~uch lands, wh,eth~r 
S}lch persons shall 0,wn or, .~oa~ess t~e leg11,l or equitabl,e, 
title to the same, or any i,en ,a,nd 1ncqµibrance .on :~1i!:l 
same.; ,i,tnd if ~he person or persons 6w:r,i.ing or posse~s-. 
ing, fjuch le~alor ,equit!1-~le .· *le1, ~~~n •?r jn,cumbrari:ce, 
al;iall. be a mmbr, riron. compps 1Jl'.e,riti.s,.,i1.n5ane, or under. 
any. legal disabilfty; th.eti with ~he. guardian .qf ·a.uch 
person ; .~I).d. i( a1iid. c.o4'PllinY c8t~n1qf · agl,'~y witp or)is-
certaiµ 1'"PO. is su\,ll;t gt1~r4ian. ,9~ Ciw:ner, ~h~P. tµe, qtiea-

. - . ' ' ' . . 
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1 
In OllSe of di•· 
agreement, to 
ch.ooee arbritra; 
tors, ' 

thiri ()f comperisation shaHbe subrh,itt~d to' an \trbitra:tion 
in tlie iliann& followirig, to' wit::· T~if said cofupany shall 
sele9t a disintere~ted arbiti"ator;' lind · ·!mch o~ner,· or, 
guardian shall select another, \vh9 sha.11 'be disinterested' 
and not aki~>to .the owner or agents of'imch lands; and 
should th,e ·perspns so selecMd as arbitrators refuse or 
neglect,' or. should s.rtch own el'. or guardian neglect or 
refuse to choose such 'arbitrat'or for the space of five 
days af'for being notified by sai!'f company .to d'o so; or 
in case ~aid cpmpanycannot find such ow:ner or guar~ 
dlan, then in eithet'ifo;se, the judge of, probate or the 
chairman of' the county board of supervisors of the 
county in which s'uch .lands lie;' shall, upon application 
being made to either' of the[(l by 'the "president or by ai 
majority' of the dire.ctors ()f the said coiripa~y, or by its 
legally authorized 11gent or atto,rney, appoint three cqm
pefont perso:ns to act' as arbifr'ators, who shall' notbe 
akitito the clailfiant~, and'\vho are ,not st'ockholders ill 
s~id company; and the s.aid aroitrat.~rs sh~lf pr'oceed 
to: e~~trii11e the prerhi11es and to;' make1 an awar'd' of the1 

. , . .· .· amom:i:t .of. compe:iJ:S\J,tiOii which. shall . be. paid 'by said 
·· .,, ·· 'c91l'.lpa~jr'·.to.,~uch''pel:so*. pt. persons ,for .the iands s~'1 

taken, and 'shaU 'deliV,~r a: copy ofth'.eir' award in writ~ 
i#g .to.·e.acll 6t ~he pti~tie~ i ~lid if ·the· :i\;m'imrit)t;vardeii 
by said .arbitrators shaH'be'.more··wa.h said .company! 

Etp&nsee, 

liao'~.Ifr~viou,sJy' .oifor~'d" to' pa.y~ tb:eft' ·~aid' cbpip,aiiy shaW 
p~y all'e1xpens~~.'.~t~ai.d. jtt~itr~'t~on i.'it,it.~~ap: b,~Jess

1

,' 
theft .th.a other p'arty shl£11 pay such cos'~s ;''and either' 
party :iriay, within 'ten"'d~y's after 'fece!ving, a''~o'py, df' 

I,,, ,suc~.;~~!~rd~ ,'.1pp,e~L~~o?1.~~e. sapie to :th~ r?llr~'.:,~~vin~' 
'" .. the proper JO.r1sarnti.o~ ·for the ,cou:nty in 'whicli .guch 

land's'~~¢. :'situided, 'gi\'.iii'k 'o, !written nOtic.e 'df; stich;' il,p~' 
pear, t~'. ~otll,e,·'cln·e:o'f',the .1Lrbi.triit6r1

$';'.'.~rM 1 wh~n', the at-1 
b~~r,ator. r¢cetv'e~ such· no'tib~ 'of ap~e'al~1 ·it' ~h~ll 'b¢ the'. 
qu'ty of 'th:e ·arHtfo,~01is'1 ~6 certify' 'all 'their, prpifoedings 
to' s~J.a ·court'· ti,nd tlie' ~aid court sH!i'.ll ''enter. ·~Ma' 'caifo 
<iii .. i ti!: ·a~>eli~'t,';~ehing.aown. the' ~IairlifiM; or Ciaff:riant~· ~sl 
J.'.I~fotf:ff'.'lt. ii.'d 'th~ I sca,f1 : Com',.1;>£ri'\I' a. s'"d.efen'da.nt. '•',.and: th.a'.· 
J;; '" ) '/· r .· ~ 1'.' r- ') \ ' i '' I saril '·~oiirt '~shli:W~~oc~~d ·lid' !iscert:airi' '·th~. anioun t 'of 
C0Ulp,e'#.atfon I t8 bgjiaid 

1 
b'y Said c'dfu'.pan1y fo Said C

10Irl
pl1J>illa~t1' 'ifilr~ng''intq''?or'lsider~tfonfall the facts 1arid cir~· · 
c~ .. ¥,~ta~ces;: ~n .~~~"rigll~~ ::~~q~n·!ed_'bY;; ~his,: ,ac~? ~nd' ~n· 
the 'Berl.~fits 'received by tlie·compla1p.;tn't:froth said raM 

Jndg~ent or rqild'f ~'ti.d'' th~· sail!~; dol/ih"'.@li!ill•' thereiipon 'pfoceed :t6' 
OOUt, OOBts, &C, he'iiri I deterllihi~ :ll,i\'d1%n'd.et 'Jlldgmelit in 'fa for of 'said 
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complainant agitinst said comp!tny, as in other cases tried 
in. ~uch ·caur~ ;, .audit tnW~#1o~iit ~?:·~h~D.a rot s~c~ h?tri> 
plairiant shall ,ex9~etth~, ~mount, so r6Und by sttid iirbi~ 
trators? the' judgrrie~ t ~h~ll, be. ~7~de~e'd . agai~~t' saw 
company for costs, and 1fc1t shall not. exceed the amqtilit 
so fourid 'by said arbit'tators, theju:dgment shall be<re·n:.:. 

~~·~. 
j .' I. ,' ~ 

dered in ·favor of said comp!],riy for costs,. ~nd ag_airlst 
siiid claimants; and when such· compensation, so to be When title to 

aii~ertained according to the p·r,ovisiOil$ Of this Sectiorl, Test In company 

shall be paid or 'tendered to tb'.e party entitled to .the 
same, the titlo to said lands sha,11 v:est in said coni'pany, 
iri' fee simple; and a copy of su~~ award orjudgnient,' 
filed and ,recorded in the proper deed-book in t.he office_ 
of the register of deeds of the 'county in 'which the 
lands lie, shall be ~ufficient evidence.of such title.· Arid !Jompan1 to e1;1· 

said company shall hav:e full p,d:wer and authority; pend:- t°I.f.~~f~:b~t· ' ' 
ing all suc,h proce~di~gs, and until th~Y .shaJ! refuse .td ~~~~~~~i:lvnit 
pay the compensat10n so to b.~ ascertauied as afores.a1d; ceedlng•. 

to u:Se, o~cmpy aµd enjoy'tlie. peac.eabTe arid urlinter~up~.: 
ed possession of said land oi· land~ for all ,theJawful 
purposes of said corporation; a,~dtliey shall not; while 
such proceedings shall be pending' or until su'ch refusal, 
be disturbed in such possession, use, occupancy and enjoy-
ment by any proceedings at law or in equity. The said Arbitrators to 

b. h 11 b f th h d . f take oath' ar 1trators s a , e ore ey enter upon t e uties o · 
their .appointment, ~~v:erapY. ~a,~e; ~~d subscribe an o~th 
to faithfully and honestly decide between the parties, 
whi<1h oath shall be t~ken before some person author-
izea'.'!to aci~inister [oaths,] and shall be returned with 
the;;iwar,d._. ·':"'• .... "'' ,,.·,,,,,.1.,.1 ·:.''''"'.i"': ··,r. . . · ... 

SECTION 15. N 0 person shrulHrn incompetent to be a Compotenoy of 

witness o:r give testimony in, a ~uit ?r Pl'.?~eeding at la.w witne•s•a, kc. 

or in equity; Tti whi-cp· th'e ~iid\0rallto~~' company-~ shall 
be a party, but no persoi:t 'shhll 'be 'qu'li.fi'fH:id' to discliarge 
the duties of judge, justice. of the p,eii.ce .or jurOl\ in 
iny suit')>f pr6c&edipgs;1 wli?'. i~ '~ 1; sfoqkhold'e~ 1 ln''said . '., 

cosE~;~~ 1'6.'' l :dn
1

~he· 'co~~l~~-'ib~
1

·~~:;sai~\··~~~i~b~a;·~~~ Freight au~ 
any p'a~t. ~~ere16f ~ot' t~Ns· ',tha,,n' :th~ee)nile.i(in l'engtli~':~t rares. 

~hal~ an.d' rtiar be ~a\vru.r,ro,t' tlle :c'ollip~ny'tq deiii~n:a·~nd 
receive such .. su'm 1br' f\um~ of ·mbtief for' 'pas~a~e 
.ap~. fr~ig.~t :?¥hR~kr.~?:11~ .~11<t~ pJol?;~~.ty1 •• ~ thfr 'sh~,W f

1
/diii 

F 

time to tune 't ln. reasotiaole: " u , • . "' • • ,, ' .. 

SECTION 17. If any perso~.sli'idl;\V~llfu\1y1 or ibitiwjtig~ !'•natty ror in· 

ly injure or destroy the railto'ad 1so 'td 'b<e 1colistr\ictM by J•iry to road. .to. 
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said company, or any part thereof, or ai;:iy w.ork, building 
or machinery attached to or in use upon the same, or be
longing to said co~pany, or shall willfully and maliciously 
place any obstruction or thing upon the track of said 
road, such person or persons so offending shall each of 
them, for every such offense, forfeit and p~y a sum not 
exceeding three times th,e amount of damages caused by 
such offense, which<may be recov~red in tho name of said 
company, by action of debt, in any court having compe
tent jurisdiction, in the county wherein the offense shll 
be "oi:pmitted, and shall also be subject tq . indictment, 
and 1,1pon ¢onvictiof\ qf any such .offe~se, shaU be pun
ished by fine and imprisonment, or either, ~'t,the discre-
tion of the court. · 

l'obllo'aot, &~. SECTION rn: This act iS 'hereby declared to be a public 

Hay lncrea•• 
mpital stock. 

act, and shall be favorably c'onstrued to effect the pur-
. poses hereby intended, arid copies thereof, printed by 
authority of the state, shall be receive~ . as evidence 
thereof in all cases; and this act shall be infull force 
and effect from and after its passage. · 

Approved April 4, 1864. 

CHAPTER 453. 

[Published AlaY, 6, 1864.] 

AN ACT to amend the charter of the New Diggings and ·Shullsburg 
mining company. 

The people of the state of Wisco~sin, represented in sen
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

·.SECTION 1. The New Diggings and Shullsburg min
ing company is hereby authoriZed to increase its capital 
stock to a sum .not exceeding two millions of dollars, 
and:. issue the same upon .such terms and under such 
regulations as a.majority of the stockholders shall direct, 
'at any regular meeting or special meeting called for 
that purpose. . , . . . . . 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
.• frc;>,rn q,nd after it~ passage. 

"":.Approved April 4, 1864. 




